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SAYS I. C. R. RATES|l A» Hiram See» ItMAKE 11 HOMERS u. S. Government
Will Stand For No 

Violence In Strike
Lost With all HandsIN TWO GAMES “I see,” said Mr. $

Hiram Hçrnbeam to the 
Times reporter, “they 
aint a-gotito allow no w 
more political speeches i
in the Manitoby legis- 1 
latur* fer the rest o’ the |

Last Hour Conference in New York Today to ““«'ui so announced,"

fis I
7 .,T want to go back-will • manoeuvring. , .

On April 1. they? What’s the use The British submarines of the H-class were/all built under the
the house "if he can’t gS Hfflg war emergency programme, most of them in the years 19 8-19. T ey 

(Canadian Press.) up every now an’ agin j are of the single hull “Holland” type, modified by the admiralty,
Washington March 23 Warning that the federal government antt tell the world him . |64 1-2 to 171 feet long and 15 3-4 feet beam. They displace trom

, no use of viol enceto prevent coal production during and his party is the tons and are equipped with two sets of DÆsel engines,
I r t^tened coaT s^ike w^ issuedToday by Attorney-General 1 ““Lryt ^t ° tbfcfc V». giving a speed of thirteen knot, on the surface and carrying four tor-
’ S„r'ened C°al ’ y y _____  Xtit’ud beUkeTto Fred’icton if Jedo tubes. Their ordinary complement is twenty-two men.

Nexy York, March 23.—The Yankees, Daugherty. our members bed tif stop rantin’ an _______________________________ _ - ■ ■■ —
boring under the eye of Charles STILL STRIVING HDA A 1)1"!) OOHIir , roarin’ about one airttiier an’ git down.
'Leary, acting manager, lost yesterday’s FOR1 SETTLEMENT. Knllulrli N.llrr - f to bizness. Mow’d 1% earn thelr pay?ü».L«.r.i,A«— A., DIUJHU1.H UUUrL ^MbREouTsiDE

iciation team. Baker slammed out two attempt to bait preparations for a nation nr 11 A 1 I irrT wouldn’t care — beETm afeard then»! DO MOKE UU1MUC.
omers, whUe Ruth, Murray *nd Me- wide strike in the coal industry, the ar- AC PCKIflA ML tT western folks that’s i&wus up to some NATIONS LEAGUEliUan each contributed a circuit smash, titration committee of ■“tomate » III* LrNIjU |U|rf| noo tricks is goin’ to undermine the
ut the boys from the northwest found ers and operators wiU meet behind locked Ul ULllUn HILL I foundations of our libWties—By Hen !” . --------- v , u
outhpaw Jim Jolley’s offerings just to doors, today, at the Union League OLub. \ “But they say theWkt Manitoba gov- Colonel Repinffton LOOKS for
heir taste, and won, the score being 7 The committee will be composed of ------------- . is to he mad* up of farmers,” „ „ ® .„ eight men, four miners and four opera- . ^d th, re£rt«2*> Advent of Great Statesman
rSTîüwK’uS'Si*».. mir* » chMrmn md . «row , cu ^ yj > ’ to Consolidate Washington, . N Says Nova Scotia lhem dl.trlb.tlin:

‘-tTcJSY _ -■ -------------- ----- ------------------^ . . Minister, Before Tourist ïitf'irAÏCÎ'S

■e were six circuit cloute, of which, Workers will head the delegation. , AAftinmi f I TtlirO --------- , Ooio Heovier Laurier-Fielding tariff was continued for
Tigers made five, and extra base i Upon today’s conference will depend prance Having Trouble Get- Pf|M \l-UV A lll/r \ Chicago, March 28. — The United Traffic Gets Hea\ 1er. another four years the Progressive.
outeumbered the singles. The Tigers , whether the 200,000* anthraote work«s I xi *5 . ,! I|H 1.)LI\ V rt HJ LU States 4 of more service outside of tS - - - - would be returned to parliament i.c n 8 to 6. I shall proceed With their 400,000 brethren ting Suitable Man to Head j UUI lULIl 11»rW L.V I League of Nations than she would be greater numbers after the next election. .

>it*sbnrg, March 28. — In the first in .the bituminous fields, and prepare to n , . ___ AlWéd Plot T ■ 1 l#n UAAT in, for as a non-memb(* she can referee Halifax, N. S„ March 23- We are not R Harris (Conservative, North
dne-inning game of the training season drop their tools April 1, while their Delegation Alleged. ±T Til tR’ll fl/lAx T the European football game,” said Col. changing the rule on the road because it j York) said that immigrants should b.
he Pittsburg National League regulars nineteen demjrn^ arejpvra «nsid- ^ Russjan Represent- U Ht II 1 VIA I Charles Repington, British writer and ,s the rule in the u. or in Ontario or req„|red to have a clear conception oi
vallted ove rthe Yannlgans yesterday av erabon. The miners representatives |hLI|bU IIIUUI military expert, in a speech yesterday. , „ ,, H H H Wickwire I British ideals and institutions before be-Hot Springs, Ark pn the fifth of the, wU1 enter today s conference with Me atiyes Attacked by Bandits. , W HTixpressed the belief that a great Quebec, said l Hem.. . ■, ® g admitted into Canada. It was not
family series, 7 to *. . | expectation of reaching an agreement J r ---- Jp®. statesman some day would, consolidate minister of highways, in 1 enough for them to have a clean bill oi

Chicago, March 23.—Today was which will avert the strike. Of course, *•------------- , -,1.7 A A the treaties of Washington, the League Skotia legislature yesterday in moving Hc said trade in Canada must
ing day for the Chicago clubs of the „e have hope, said Mr. Lewis but March 23-The majority opin- What HanSard SpDWS On Ad- of Nations and the international court of the second reading otaW to change flQw eagt flnd west if this country was t.mhulpwch, or cel- «•

SS£VS ,-ÎSfS. * « w «. — üt Toronto, uJttost Words ,rnTV „ I S3Tit£ ’VS.ttS £

,ndMeighjBond. DOHERTY IN BRUSHfor the mainland where they aresched- j which union leaders estimate is already ^ving the problems of ., fl UVI ,LI1 ' ' 1,1 “ffle^stiU heaver ” predecessors had.

S “ SSEi ÏS3 “Sfüwu —^a.y «». «- “jïïSSÜSâïïwSiïiS lS-i. 4-1 , ll/ITIJ Tljr DAWIYCDÇ «. «r.SL’t S:1 bm r .».! The I. c R.Pacific Coast League clubs. “united mine workers are still ready and » « * andland. Ottawa, March 23,4#ie columns of \A| | H' I Hf K A 11 IVI Ku l?„?.he h0Upe yesterday »”d J- Mac- H putnam (Liberal, Colchester) mad.
Cleveland, March 28,-After the regu- willing to meet the mme owners in any bothon tne ^ara M ^ c „f thc ar. Hansard, up to Tueafi night, provide fV I I 11 MIL UnilllLllU Gililvray, Farmer for Antigon- g g plea for the removal of the

lars had been unable to solve Gus Bonos move to decide upon a new wage scale. ramrements has ordered that the Bus- an interesting analysisÿBhe speaking in ., lsh, supporting the blU, complimented the headqua^f!rs of the intercolonial Rail-
pitching, Manager Speaker sent his re- He said his organization was in perfect ia®de] t’ion haTe the same diplomatic reply to t)ie address tt»e speech from — mimster on it. , , way to Moncton. Men who wen
cruits into yesterday’s game with Kansas accord with attempts to the administra- ^ othe and that a spe- the throne. Tim Protfeslivœ have been . , . . , ^.G. McKenzie, ,®nner !®??rst’n^dine familiar with conditions in the maritime
City, which Cleveland won, 10 to 8 ! tion at Washington to ‘ urge the opera- P b ided for them while in accused in the lobbies; of taking up more QlltanO Minister of AgHCul- « there w« b ^ual understanding jnces should be ^pointed to handle

Cincinnati, March 23,-Having closed tors to change their policy of absolute- 06 provmco than their share of ■ *thâ time of the , with New Bmnswick “ to toe date ^ he 8aid. xhe rates on the I
their training season at Mineral Weils ly ^fusing to deal with the unions^ March 28-Premier Poincare is tu>use Hansard Provqrtfct most of the tllTe Defends Policy Of Es- when the new tvoidd wme into & R were Tuining maritime trad, ,ml
yesterday, when they suffered defeat at Coal distributors of New York today ’ , difficulty in selecting time has been occupiedEbv the Con- , . i- i • Covincrs "Ranks ,orce» an4 the mte answered t t young men and women acrosl
the han^ of the Fort Worth, Texas were distributing cMula» urging their ^ ^legatestothe Genoa confer- servatlyes. For Instafcgtoe members tablishuig bRVingS EanKS. correspondence was now being carried £ ,in*Jnto *he v. s.
League, 0 to 2. the Cincinnati Reds customers to buy anthracite now, to pte- had geveral names under nJ the.latter party oceuYjBgUp til) Tues- ------------- on. memher for In- T. G. McBride (Progressive, Cariboo)

sstr ■ ?SS!Sal?cs£3sfc«iStsE*wsr3
the situation brought about by the strike î?ïï“ter ^f ^Lnce M. Poincare has A>nto, has put the most words on the ment policy of establishing savings bulks. Mr. Wickwire said that, althoughthe eommunjties The government should 
order of President Lewis of the U. M. W. ml.^lsl;c „nfc fl d . «trôna man wi th i oflicial record. His measurement was Mr. Doherty says the circular issued by proposal was mentioned in the speech returned soldiers settled on the
of A. and on the situation obtaining in r^len^ bût Tt is dSulT o just afrout fifty-one columns, and his toe bankers? association is a political doc- from the throne And had been before the T °
the coal mines of the maritime provinces, Stie^ne leader, Right Hon. Mr Meighen, was ‘ ment and its contents “marked by a pubUc for some «nie the gov=nt ™" it^e ”al Maissonneuve)
the Montreal Gazette says in a news 1<x”tnc”w Marc , 23.—The Soviet news- second with forty-one columns. Tiear desire to inflame public opinion had not been asked by the tram company e<J h ^ Mei hen government
column today:- . , _ published an r, rL,,,,,, r,, „ against this government." or anybody else_ for had promised to build an ice-breaker in

The declaration of J. L. Lewis, inter- accus|ng an anti-Soviet leader, TWENTY-FIVE CASES | Mr. Doherty asks if, as the bankers ofw» _ informing the pubUc llis constituency as a bait for votes,
national presidentof the miners, that the Savinkoff o{ negotiating with Italian nT -riTD'CI? RjrfYMTUC argue, there is no real need of the gov- the trifling cost g P L. J. Ladher (Conservative, Vancou-
Nova Scotia district has been excluded ^Qr tbe moiestation of the Rus- IN THREE MONTHS , emment banking system in Ontario, then of the change. ________ Ver South) insisted that all the members

Toronto, March 23—Commenting on from the general strike order to become _ian deWation to the Genoa conference. ! ______ I “why should the bankers association _ _ _ _ _ » , from British Columbia, irrespective of
last night’s Allan Cue result between effective on March 81, may have another aTink0ff was accused of plotting to ; Yn» an TTnràüonnolila A mount ! worry? If there is no need, why should T 1 V nf|RI|lfl| Vv||iKI party, were in favor of the tariff urged
Granites (O. H. A. champions) and the meaning than that attributed to Mr. . handits attack the delegates there. Unreasonable Amount th|s association issue its political prop»- j A Y I I l|l||ly|l\\|| IN by the Conservative party. Mr. Ijidnee
Regina Victorias (champions of all the Lewis, who said that the eastern Cana.- newspaper said the Italian govern- LlOUOr for Man ' and ganda and its individual members sit up | f\J\ UUIllllIIUUIUI1 was speaking when the house rose,
west), the Globe saysi “The score, 7 to lian miners were not included in the ment aiready has taken precautions to . “ . nights to contrive ways of giving effect , Jn the senate Hon. J. D. Reid was in-
0, was the worst showing ever made in order because they ’were discussing an #ru_trate tbe sieged plot. * His Friends, SaVS Windsor to their hostility to the government?” PAA lift! II PHATII troduced. Senator Lesperance moved
the blue ribbon event by the western agreement. It is known that prerioM J ---------------——------- — L||U Ml 11/A \| 11 | | A ; that a committee he appointed to con-
representatives and it gives an indication to ‘he present developments the N. S. __ > a *|*|| ip Magistrate. CHANGE DIVORCE lllll llUlfl uUU I III tinue the investigation of last session
of the extent the teams were weakened miners were informed thatthey could pfill 1*1.01/A I |\/L ______ ^ ^,wvr ntTT TJO 1 VI1 l,U * 1 1 VVV 1 " 1 into the division of the western grain
when the majority of the star amateurs not expect more than $10,000 from toe | >| ||y Il U M I I W I COUR I KULtO I trade to American ports. Second reading
In Winnipeg, Regina, Selkirk and other general union funds. UUI lULIl 11 11 I I U Windsor, Out., March 28—Twenty ______ _________ was given a bill to extend the right oi ’
places turned professional" Inquiries were made yesterday as to five cases of liquor is not an altogether , T u, if.'rictpr Prnnnsps appeal from convictions for indictable of-

the effect of a general strike and in re- I finri) TH HUIT unreasonable amount for a man and his In England Proposed to In- Highways Minister rropOSCS f^g
Mike Mc ligue. ply it was said that Montreal could get I r AI lr n III I II II I friend* to consume in less than three fn,'wnmpn U In Snppph in Provincial c * nr»...

New York, March 23—Mike McTigue, along for some time on present sup- IF f\ljL|\ I U UUI I ! months, Magistrate Gundy determined Crease Facilities for Wo it in p Senate Matters,
claimant of the Canadian middleweight plies. At this season there is a falling ' in the police court yesterday when he WLr, ore Not "Riph LeffislatUTC.
championship and contender for the off in the demand both for anthracite _________ if reed August Perrott of Chatham, Ont, Wti0 aFC 1NOt XUU1- ë
world title held by Johnny Wilson, is and bituminous coal banked by the . n • • Manitoba \on a charge of keeping liquor for sale.
annoyed, according to a story printed Nova Scotia companies and importing W llllS to xteSlgn m l xdllJ U -------------- . ... .
here this morning. Mike last week fonght organizations to carry manufacturing ___Taxation Declared Issue Phelhc and
K, O. Loughran in Scraton, and, accord- concerns through the summer months. # ~
fhg to those present, won an easy vie- After that the problem would be in- Jfext Election,
tory. But Loughran has proclaimed to creased should the strike; if undertaken, 
the world that he defeated McTigue. be prolonged. During toe open season the 
Therefore the Canadian claimant is hot local situation might be relieved by im- 
after another fight with the Phila- portations of United Kingdom coal, 
delphlan. ]

Joe Jacobs, McTigue’s manager, has 1 
offered all sorts of inducements for » 
return match but has had no luck. He 
has even offered to post a forfeit of 
$6,000 that McTigue will knock 
Loughran out, but the latter declined 
with thanks. McTigue ft working out 
daily in the hope of landing a match 
with Wilson. i

(The H-42 Collides With Destroyer in Manoeuvres 
in the Mediterranean and is Sunk.

Commons Speaker for Monc
ton Headquarters.

I
Heavy Batting by the Big 
fw" Leaguers.

Voya Scotia Baseball Associ- j 
ition—Annual Meeting on,1 

April 6—McTigue Annoy- j 
ed Over Claim of K. O. j 
Loughran— Late News of ;

’ Sport.

Putnam of Colchester Urges 
That Men Familiar With 
Maritime Province Condi
tions be in Charge—Debate 
at Ottawa.

(Canadian Pres».)
Ottawa, March 28. — Today in th< 

commons the debate on the address will 
be continued. Leon J. Ladner (Con
servative, Vancouver South) will be the 
first speaker. The senate will sit ai 
three p .m.

Yesterday, in the'commons, the debate 
on the address was resumed by Jobs 
Evans (Progressive, Saskatoon), who 
said that the tariff of today was the 
foundation on which the structure o! 
special privileges was built. He declared 
that in 1916 the United Gr^in Growers1 
Company, forced to buy in the U. S. be- 

Canadian manufacturers refused to

f

ime

Io 6.

<

I

r

N. S. Meeting.
Halifax, N. S, March 28—The annual 

meeting, of the Nova Scotia Baseball As
sociation, which has operated since 1920, 
will be held in Halifax on April 6. 
Twenty-six dubs, representing twenty- 
three towns, are represented in the" or
ganization. Five leagues are run in sep
arate sections of the province.

I

Hockey.

Ottawa, Maech 23—On' the request of 
Sir George E. Foster, the order-in
council appointing P. C„ Larkin, Cana-

London, March 23.—Poor women of „ ... > N s Marcb 23—The estab- dian High Commissioner in London was 
England are to be given increased facili- ’ " "vincial tax commission, laid on the-table in the Senate yesterday.aarJiss'c ; œtrsssr ssu«tus* sta y;
æ » i s SziïX
the combined income of herself and her «S-otia. was foreshadowed in the vision of the high commissioner the Lon-
husband exceeded forty pounds a week, I » legislature yesterday after- don offices of the department of immi- 
even if they were living apart. More- Wickwire, minis- «ration, trade and commerce, soldiers
over, the wife could not bring action un- , tigWays, introduced a bill to . civil re-establishment, pensions commis- 
less she deposited five pounds with the. esLbijsb fucb a body. i sion 9nd a150 departmental representa-

I‘luéd by auj*m ' "“under the proposed rules a “poor P“* vr™6 ^Ttax°^com^ssimf and*would : Senator Tanner gave notice of ques-
ortfy the D»- son>, wife may obtain the benefits of the , f t more than three tions in- regard to the labor troubles
partment of *a-1 rulings if her own income is less than be bv Vhe Ueuaenant and the wage dispute in the Cape
rim, and Fieheri»,. four %unds a week. If unable to de- ™^,no^in-councH who would fix toe 1 Breton coal fields.
B. F. S tup art, posit five pounds with the court it will ? at ’the members The i Senator Lougheed was informed by v
director of meteor. },e possible for her to obtain an order for com^issîon would have the same powers Senator Dandurand that the census,
ologtcal itnme. her husband to pay the amount. ' a°™™vided for by the Public Inquiries , when finally revised, would be used for

Act of 1919, and would have authority , redistribution purposes 
to enter on Lid inspect any land in the | Senator Murphy caUed the attention
province.

The
vestigate and report on

Pherdmand

\ HtTtKI-
i'H Of
ltwute* va.- |
} KW VUI ’

V NA
Winnipeg, March 23—R. G. Willis, 

leader of the Conservative party in Man
itoba, will resign as head of the party at 
a convention to be called soon in Winni
peg. This was announced by Mr. Willis 
at a conferences of three hundred mem
bers of the Conservative Association of 
Manitoba.

The issue of the coming provincial 
campaign will be taxation, said J. T. 
Haig, leader of the Conservative party 
in the house.

i
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MIN BILL A

Special Meeting o( Municipal 
Committee This Afternoon 
—Counter Proposal of the

STEAMSHIP IS
SOLD FOR $15,000

IN PORT AFTER j
A HARD FIGHT i QUESTION OF THE 

STATUS OFCN.R.

Relation of the Railway to the 
Civil Courts to be Tested.

! Synopsis—Pressure is rising rapidly 
over the western provinces while a 
trough of low pressure extends from 

r -u 1 A t Lake Superior to New Mexico. ZeroHad Been Libeled tor V lOla- , temperature prevail in many districts of
tv,_ JT «5 Prohibition the west and it is somewhat eojder this tion ot the U. ». .rromonion morning in Quebec. Fair weather pre-

Regulations. vails throughout the country.

Fair.

Senator Murphy called the attention j of the government to the dismissal of the

tax |
Canada and of other countries. I

It would assess property 
and act as a

i

U. S. Freight Steamer West i
Caruth was in Distress Off County ounci ors. the crew had been retired in February, 

and income I There was no information available as 
_______ _____ court of revision and re- I to whether they would be re-engaged oi

Montreal, March 23—The question of ^^"rs^iTtoe province, and 1 ' “* '

Maritime—Northerly winds, increasing the status of the Canadian National Kan- g,go ^ M a board 0f equalization, to 
to strong breezes tonight. Cloudy and ways before the civil courts will be sub- , aUae fairiy the valuations and 
colder tonight. Friday, fresh westerly mitted to the Supreme Court of Canada i mcntg of property and incomes ;n the
winds, fair. * I as a result of a judgment of the court of prov|nce uabie to taxation.

Gulf and North Shore—Fine today, appeal, delivered here yesterday. The i 
Friday, fair with somewhat lower issue is whether the act has incorporated •DTQ'Tf~lT PP A UTTCR 
temperature. I a company which can now be used in

New England—Fair tonight. Friday the civil courts as an ordinary mcoipora- FOR BANK CLERKS
mostly cloudy and warmer, diminishing tion instead of, as hitherto, by petition of „„ pisto, practice for
north and northwest winds, shifting to, right in the exchequer court. BuSt^u“u Ltided in a new roumé
southerly Friday. The case arises from an action in the bank clerks ^ Void'd in a new c

. I superior court where the Canadian Na- arranged by the Boston Univeraity _C°1 
Lowest tional Railways was made a co-defendant lege of business administration. It is 

Highest during •„ a auit by Dame C. Rosa in connection planned to give clerks
8 a. m. Yesterday night with the death of her son, killed by one banking institutions in Gre iter Boslton

82 44 32 of the railway company’s engines in the and nearby cities a course in the use of
:: 86 To 36 Mount S tunnel here. I the pistol as a defensive weapon.

Cherbourg. A special meeting of toe bills commit
tee of the municipal council was called ---------

Cherbourg, March 23—The United for this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock in the New. York, March 28—The steamship 
States Shipping Board freight steamer mayor’s office to go into the matter of | Javary, libeled by prohibition enforce- 
West Caruth, aided by a pilot tug from the proposed bill considered at Frederic- ment officers for violation of the Vol- 
Cherbourg, reached port here early this ton yesterday regarding the taxation of Btead act, was sold at auction yesterday 
afternoon after having been in distress persons resident in the county and work- for $18,000 to the" Garland Steamship Co, 
since last night off the northwest coast fng jn the city. The mayor said this gbe jvas built at a cost of $300,000 and 
of France. morning that the county councillors hud bad ^een remodelled and renovated a few

The vessel had to sacrifice a large part proposed amending the original clause years ago when she was turged into on 
of her cargo of bamboo, which she was j„ the bill to include in the county us- 0;i burner. The bidding- started at 
bringing from Daker, French West Af- Bes6ment only government employes in $j)oo0. , 
lies, the customs house and post office and

! men employed by th C. N. R. and C. P.
R. As consideration of the bill by the 
legislature committee was deferred un
til next Wednesday, he said, some action 
wodld have to be taken by the municipal 
authorities before that date.

assess-

IN THE ME OF 
BOTTOMLEY, M. P.WOULD PUT BAN ON 

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
IN *HE DOMINION

BIG DEFICIT IN 
MANITOBA FOR 

1922 PREDICTED
Stations

Prince Rupert .. 
Victoria .......
Kamloops .........
Calgary ......... ..
Edmonton .........
Prince Albert ... 0

London, March 28—Horatio Bottomley, 
member of parliament and former pub
lisher of John Boll, who is on trial 
charged with having misappropriated £5,- 
000 belonging to toe Victn— n—u 
had two additional charges prepared 
against "him yesterday.

During the session of the court, the 
prosecuting attorney announced these 

,, j . -i further charges, one of which relates to
New York, March 2 3—Three silent young men walked into the the purchase „f the former German sub-

n^ilvn trrocerv store of John Bums last night, and while two ot marine Deutschland, for which Bottom- 
. , j __-T the door the other advanced to the proprietor and ley is alleged to have taken £15,461 from

them stood near the A third shot went wild Burns an estate of-whichahe was trustee. The
fired two shots into his abdomen. A third l j j other allegation is Vhat he fraudulently
died a few minutes later, after tellmg the police that no attempt had | converted to his own use £100,000 with 
been made to rob him, that not a word had been spoken by the trio, wbjcb to purchase bonds for the Vic- 
and that he never had seen .any of them before. tory Bond Club.

Ottawa, March 23—Daylight saving is 
apparently to be a bone of contention 
in the present session of parliament.
Fred Kay, Liberal, from Mississquoi,
Que., has given notice of a resolution
h'Ltitalbk’th^ktldation be intro- whluTliver 2.

time in any part of Canada. _ Kingston

Ottawa 
Montreal

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 23—John Quebec 
Duval Dodge, son of the fcite John F. St. John, N. B. .. 42 
Dodge, automobile manufacturer of De- Halifax 
troit, was acquitted by a jury in muni- St. John’s, Nfld .. •»
cipal court here yesterday on a charge Detroit ................... ™
of driving an auto while intoxicated. New York.............du

_2S$.MrL2tiSï1?L"„£r8 premier home
Manitoba will contest every rural con- 
«tituency In Manitoba In the coining elec- 
tion, so tt was said yesterday by W. H.
Woods, secretary of the organization.

• Hon. Edward Brown, provincial trees- Toronto, March 23—The casket con- 
urer, said that there would be a provin- tajning the body of Dr. D. MacDougoll 
£»ial deficit of more than $1,100,000 for accompanied by his brother,
1922. Premier W. L. King, will arrive in To-

The provincial income tax bill which from Denver, Colo., this afternoon,
would have reduced the deficit to some- Advices received from the premier in- 
„te»ti will be dropped. . timated that it was not the intention
** W------------------------- 1 to hold any funeral services in the city.

The ceremony at the grave will be con
ducted by Rev. John Inkster, a life-long 
friend of the family and by request of 
tih. Prime Minister, will be private.

48 2426
30 412

WALK INTO SHOP, SAY NOT A WORD, AND 
KILL PROPRIETOR

20 012TODAY WITH THE 
BODY OF BROTHER

26 0
•38 1618

2082
26 10
32 1824
28 1620
28 814DODGE ACQUITTED 30 1822
26 1820
40 30
46 30

the DOLLAR TODAY.
WeW York, March 23—Steriing ex-

44 34
36 24■L
3b 26
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